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BANCROFT. BET1S t HARSnA. L,

i;EA;AI.N in.Utlw eiUnluMi of punha..
it. ol 1)K V l.UUUH in thu rv.oiu .nu

Kuuu.wret to our 1k1i ol lioot, lr ine r.ll
Tr.rtr. To wlm have .eiUd our mar. ,

krt the na.l Mv,eou. riM.UKd our etoek end bt. i

eanie.equa.iiled with our fc.l.li.e lor doing bu.

nut.., it I. uiin.re.Mrr lo y tli.l we otlir in-- ;
dooiiH - nl. uro.id lo nu Iiouk in Hue country.

iur FAl.l. STlK K h. br.ii ilh'
rrt t.rr, by lw..ol our I. ..... . Ir...n .11 the p....-- i

tipn qurn u oi i.urope. ) "
will be lud belter .o.pUO to Southern U.lu .,d

hn an imuoM.d into the .ounlre. i

We wieli it di.tinclly umler.t. od ly buj.r. i

th- -t ire import mil ear mrit fcWe, end .re .blr
end u. Uiw:iil lo rH Hum ..w i. tho eosi--

suilil.i. .ro .d i Il.e I n.t.d M.u..
V , tf, r, in rnr I.AHI r.S' HKF.kS CIXH.'S

r.MK.NT. a full and ci.ii.pl.
of .11 the nrwot lyl . d .uth a. !mL,
S.l.n., M ri.linc. ltifhinee, l.'i,.lili.eri., Kobe ,

Mou. 1. I....1H 1,Iiii . llioe..dc .lid
Flu.n Alpacc., French .ml tWrin. n Mec.tMje, j

II iuibu.li.., Sl.n Idlji.... .. Silk Vclcl, t rj ,

Lei.r.,- - Fri ucii, St. tcli i.U l.ngli.u Oii,;i.i.h
end piiul..

mo.
Squire Sh.wlf. Cnpe Sh.nl. . i

M nth", t lolh, Vtlttt .1,11 Sil!., I'l-i- n tnil ;

FniHroiderrd V ... tic end I iok, fw... nd
French r.inbro.dcr .. in grc.l earuly; While j

Uood, It. boon., Ih. .. Trimiiig., laicea, Ac. Ac.
A lull ml cinpl. Ic a.,rtmeiit ol t.M )l)j I oil j

Ml I.I.I U(V II lil'DMS. j

iii v
In li... ti. p.rin..nt c .fli r ecry pu.ntlc .

n ly ol Silk, ( i.iii.n and IVi'iaicu llo.e .nd i
lloee; H.Ik , Mi r.no and ( utton I'.idcr triiinit ;

Kiel lte., llo.k. eWlk, Huolca ana Cot ion
.!.,.. Ac. Ac. He pjy particular Ulel oo lo

tt.ta department ..f our iiuiuie.,, .nd e.u' . t ail
tl.e le.ii.ltr .ll.clc. MNl.lid. j

l.tiK-l- l mill l.lurll 4nil.
He offer, inthi. dcpartmt-n- l a full .nd c.ioplrle

lock of 6, 7, r. 9 .ml 10.4 IlU-n- h. d and llron
l),nia.ke; Table forera, all ityhe, Illajo re,
TsweU. Ilama.k N' .pkilia, I ma.k Ih.ylre. I)i.w.

Ue, Ct-.- h, (ira.e l.imn,; H, l"l and 1.' 4 Linen
Mo el. ii t'i rillo Unci; i ..id i 4 lnh l.inena ;

Mracillie and LiiCdiUr Uuiltp, Ac. Ac.

tlrUl'llle 4 . i aim
Twllnr.' (Mi.li. ar.

In li. is department we enilic.ee all the beat
makri of French, t.rrmau, and F.i;li.h and

t'lolha. I ..i.,eria Mil V. Minre ; lli- -t k

n,d Colored Silk aud S tin V.tl.iia; V.ic.t do;
3 4 C 4 F.oliab and American Twec-de- ; K.
St.ii, :., Linet-je- , I'l-- and I'Uni I lok Limn-.- ,

nn o, I'addiiia ailk., 1V..I, Hultohi, Ac. A r.

Blankets, Kttjeyi, Flanneli, Domes-

tics, fcc- -

We offer, in thie department of our buainei., a

mo.t ruutplete aaiHliiient of F.nli.h and Ameri-

can liliiiktle, Nt cr.. U.iodi ol all quantitle. ;

It nit, lied .nd Ulue Ule.cU-- and
Uroarn du.ne.licl ; Liitcn and Cotton U.naburgi,
aud Colored O.lUne, all itylci.

Carpets, til iloths, Rags, Curtain
Stuff Ac

We pay parlicular ltent.o.i to thia branch of
our Im.iiu , and van tupply e.-r- article in the
I In t.ae.l urnol. i ii c Im.-- , ueli a. F.ifli.li, Scotch
and America. EI.VKTS, 'Ipe.lry, Veneti.n, 3

ply and In jr. in C.rpta, all qu.htl. .; Moor
t loth., from 1 yard to t y.rda in width; Hug,
M .U, Canlun Sutlin;, Sl.nr tola, Itich Silk
Ij.na.k, ce and Mualin, Cnrt.in', Ixipa
tiimpi, Fringti, Tar.eU, l.'oriiicea, A e Ac.

We are prepared in tin. deh.rlment to I'urn.ah
any tioiola wanted lor lloti.la, temlMj.u ..nd l'n- -

ate lloUK-a-, aud fit lliciu up ... the beat atyle and
.lliaiiii, i

BANCROFT, IIF.TTS A M A' SHAM.,
No 'iU'J &. Ill I King, cor. M .ikel-at.- ,

Orteier 18 37 if

JA.MKS MOOIMIKAl),
NO. 20, ARCH DALE STREET,

i HAHl.i:s-w.-
, s. c.

alwaea or. hand a rood aaeurtmcnt of the
UAS ;lt(K. F.RUaS,W I.D and I.ltyl Olt.S.
Alao, .ti.iiulaclurr.

Sloiehead'i Premium Wine Bitters,
an n.urh recommend, d by I'hyiicuiie, and all who

hae uaed tlic.o, aa the bctt tovic and aTomcmc
now be lore Ihe public, wholiaale and ret.ul.

Oceier 25, li3. 37-- 1 y

RANKIN, PULLI ui CO.,

1MP0RTKHA AND WIIOLEHALK PtALKBS IS

rorclfjn tt Domestic, Staplo & Farcy

DRY I.IIIHK
.lb. I I, .Vetting Atrrrty

CM AHI.r.Si'i N, S. C.

W. tl. K.niis of Aaheoille, N.C.
K W. 1'vi.i.i.ai late of" "
P. M. iaiuan.il. lata of Georgia
A. I. faiiTH, lata of A.hee.lle, N. '.

Ju( ltiT4'ivrl,
AT .ll..li:U,N IKI'ti sTOItll,

MKXIi AN MlWTvM. I.I V K M K.N T,
CHiny invis's pa i.n kim kh.

DR. il'YSin"S I XI HALT F Yr.l.l.OVV
il M K Ml SAII-SU'I- V,

I I LL'S MAKSPAKII.I.A,
WKSTF.HH IUI.8tM MII.K i III'.RR Y.

DM.I.KVt W;iAI, PMN fXTAi"liilt,
IK. Ill r. h LAN IVs t.r.KVI AN HI IT K US

VniiU-4l- ,

f Pl'lle LS of new anil well cleaned3ff WIIKAT.atmy Milta 10 mile, below

Cliarlulie. ereigh.ng not I aa than ail pounila lo
ih boahei. T l.e While the May and Iho While

Herded W heal ptelcrrcd. For which the CAall
will be paid.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON.
Augual3u. '

" "' .t .! J' - .HI 11 in n .. -

OHAR.LOTTE, 3XT. O., IUIjKlOK: Si, 18
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The Editor' Son;,
The editor lila it ia t.iblc
Wriliiif well ae he ia able

Par..gr. ph., lodcr and puff.
Ilia ectaaora bea.de him uru lyuif,
While! he ia in agony trying

Uf copy to famuli enough !

a
Toil, toil, t. il !

What a hie ia mine !

Waiting the prcciuu. inidiiifc-- oil
In leader, and column, mid line.

Working from niorii till mhl.
Working from niht till morn.

Oh ! why w.i the stcitin proa ever made,
Or why wi the editor boru 7

Toil, luil, toil !

And bote ie n whin wen 7

Whoee are the Iropluee we
And lor whom are i.el-ure- wuu ?

To aland in the forc.iiot rank
Ol each hard fiiught v rty fray,

To iharc the toil i nd only to get
Abu.o and neglect fur pay .'

Toil, toil, luil !

Whnl a Ih inkloa t .ak ia oura !

Tu li.ke the bread nit. I to prce the clice.e
Th .t eenalor Jon, a de coura !

To ail on a Ihn-e- . legged ,

Wlnl. I other, li .ve arete.
To p't-p.r- the hull, and cook up the .lew,
But in vcr lo la.tc the mcata !

Toil, toil, toil !

Ai the comt. lit urop on a at' lie,
ho till, ce.aele... cool, ea Work
Wejra away body and Itone 7

Tluiunh the p' 'I ipluit r and write.
Though ti.e oralur hul y and Li l,

If it were nut f,,r tl.e edit. r' ,i u
What were the lire of ;t .11 I

Tu!!, toil, t. il !

Chrietiam, Mormon., r nd Jt wi ;

I. theit a ntan on thie wi-r- erl).
Hot trjnm richer by reading toe new. 7

Kich, r, rich.r, riclxr,
Aa Ih. y re: d it by aoetigl t : nd t. per

And there i.u'l a aotil f.f luein II

but grit. 'gee lo p. y lor hnp-pr- !

Toil, toil, toil !

There'i b row in ihe ery in it tU . t !

S,.meuody,a going to munr l.ia K.li,
And I mu.t be eff root auie.

Yealerd. y, JUt fet Una tl. lie.
Two policemen got cliukt J ... a riot ;

Aud ao it goea on from morning till i.ih,
And -- n editor never knowe quiet.

(jela up, knocke Ills hat oer l;i. . yet, tin
ru.iMe out in a at..te of .tialrM. tion, 4t to pick up
an item." Mvnlrtiil I lul.

S'tliscfllantous.

From the Amtrican L twin.

MABEL:
THE LITTLE FOUNDLING.

A DOMESTIC STORY.

BT MISS WARV W. JANVIliX.

-- CHAPTER IV.
The cold, dreary, stormy, December day
u drawing to a f lose, when the stage-coac- h

drew up to the only inn of the little village
of Weston, rorjc twenty miles distant from
Red field.

There were but few passengers a young
man, two wuineu an 1 the fourth, a dark,
foreign looking man, of apparently thirty-fiv- e

or forty ears, closely muflled iu the
folds of a large travelling cloak he wore.

Aa the Mage drew nesr the door, with a
smart crack of the whip from the driver,
and a fresh gush of music IV m the bells of
the Conning horses, the bustling landlord
with ruddy face and penial smile came
forth upou the porch to welcome his guests.

The young man immediately entered the
bar-roo- where he joiued the group of
rude, stalwart farmers, who had gathered

bout tho fire, and were discussing the news
of the day, and drinking off huge mugs of
cider, or, nt the bar, elyly tossing off glas-
ses of some stronger beverage. The two
women were ushered into a pleasant parlor,
with sanded floor, pictures on the walls, and
a cheerful, ruddy tire. Rut the tall, dark
stranger lingered in the entrance, aud iu a
voice by no means harsh, but yet ubrupt,
and with a slightly foreign accent, asked
the laudlord for a private apartment.

" This way ; here sir, walk right up stairs
room all warmed, and at your service,"

said the obsequious host, bowing and pre-

ceding hie guest up the staircase, leading
the way to a large pleasantly lighted cham-

ber.
" Supper, sir ! Re ready in half an hour,"

queried tba landlord, aud, receiving an af-

firmative nod from the stranger, made his
exit from the room.

Hardly bad the landlord left the apart-
ment, wheu its occupant, starting up from
the chair before (lie blazing hearth into
which he had thrown himself upon entering,
divested himself from his ample cloak, and
with a nervous, excited step and air began
paciug tho floor.

He was tall and thin in stature, yet of
elegant aud graceful form, with dark rest-
less eyes, shaded by dense s of

as was also the hue of his
short close curls which timo had not yet
threaded with silver features, which, still
handsome, iu younger days must have been
eminently so, before foreign airs nud tropical
suns had given them thu dark tint they now
wore; but there was a sad, weary aze in
his dark eyes, and the thin, delicately curv-
ed lips grew tremulous aa with emotion.

All traco of quiet was gone, and his hith-
erto passive and immobile features grew
strangely agitated, as with unuvcu steps
be strode to aud fro.

" Ouce more," be muttered, " once more,
after long years of exile, in my own birth-

place lloif tbe sixteen loug weary years
of misery havnbeen eating into my heart
how have theso sixteen years of remorse
been driving me mad t And at last, too
terri'.do to be borne far more terrible than
the fear of iiuprifOLiucut for that alleged

ctimc, of wLii-b-, tlinnk GodI arti iiinorent ! mid was no injured at a Lonc-mc- c that be t!ie ofiiccrj leued me at a murderer, and
I hiii litr onco again, trilhi tardy justice, died two das alter if. was only t lieu, at dragged me away to the felon' cell. You
to tike to my heart her wla gave me the Li j death, that, in great socny he revealed know tho sequel my condemnation, the
piiet leBd tieiiaurea of Ler Uaiden love and all Ellin innocence and his own guilt." ieiit.-n.-i'- , ami my nu'jscqiniiit ecape. to
honor year ao." j:- The landlord ceaed ; and for a few mo- - ettipefied ai I with the charge, so rejoiced

" Jjiit, oh, if thfso niauleuinj propliet meiit.i a deep aileiieu re.-te-d upon the room ; when my escape was cained, that in my
which have aojaunted me all then, all pale mid hazard, his companion ter ce!li.-line- s had no thought of her who

alotjj, be trueit bbc--bii- t, oh Uod, it roe from hi.a chair and going up cloe to in anxiety and sadness- awaited aoir.e mes-1iiu-

not be; it shall Hot ie, that hhe is the landlord eielaimed : taue from her betrayer; but whi n niii.a of

(,, or, more terrible still, te uife ol un- - "Jerry Aleott, do you know me ?" Ciian lay bitween me atil my native lun !,
other! I ill uot belicvejt ; the must bo For a little time the latter Bat inotionle?.'", then coiiM-ieiic- bep;an her work. Conscii nee
f und, all mut be explained bow of that then aid in an inquiring tone, " Are you wlii.-pi-r.- u Lradingly, but the love of liher-fat-

crime, ciirsealight on thoic George Ellis!"' ty ami lear of being recognized, should I
who charged it upon lue I I was innocent, " I am," ho aoleninly replied. " And had return, w as er than the voice which
but tied my country to an unineriled come back, uot knowing they had found me bade lue seek my Jlahel. Aj the years
felon a doom and then wiljri be forgiven innocent of the horrible crime laid to my

' have passed ; in the Indies I have amas-'e- d

wild forgotten, and to my Kxurloua Iudiau charge, to thank you, Jerry Alcott, for a fortune ; bur. at length remorse grew too
borne ehnll she be 'ran-li- ! .f happiness helping ine in my escape from tiiat loath- - j great to resist, and, braving all fear of re
an'' honor' ' . some ce,ll iu which they Lid confined ine, cognition and imprisoiiiuent for that, of

" Uut ah, these fears! What if they be and o to perform one oJier duty, which tfLiehJ thongh t was iiyiocHiit, yet the law
' true, and all is iu vain! Oh heavens, I but for my flight, had not lain ao heavily ou had found me guilty I have come'baek

Khali j;o mad with this my coiiseieii. e ail the-- e years," and the to my native laud, and to U'estou ouce
and yet fear to know the truth. Yet I dark browed niau held forth his hand as he more.
will banish this weakness; a few words of spoke. " But all is vain ; it is toj lite ! Jlahel
inquiry, and I .hall know- - ail!" aud with It w a? gra-pe- d instaiitly. " Georcre Ellis, has been dead for years, and the justice I

quickstep he turned to ihv door of his I knew jnu! You are changed, greatly would have rendered her is toi tardy . (.Mi!

chamber, and in a loud sonorous voice shout- - changed inee then, but I knew you ! and, what a fatal, w hat a cruel w rong, it is this
ed to the landlord wLo&e fckp was ou the thank God, I can welcome you back to which has made my life so w retched."'
flairs. j Weston an innocent man, as I then believed .Mr. Eiiis ceased. Misery was imprinted

'1 be host entered. " Suppj-- r nill be ready you to be, else I had not aided you iu your on his countenance, haggard and full of tvue
in a few iiiinules; eorry to you to long escape and flight. It was never suspected his dark eye.
waiting, but '

j that any other than yourself wrenched off j Mr. Aleott grasped his hand, and spoke :

"No matter for that nor," replied the tin; iron grating from your viudow ; and li ' George Elii?, 1 believe your tale. I have
Ktranjer "I would have a; few moment' never rcpi tiled doing it but once, and that wronged you in my heart thank God in
conversation with you, if yoUare at leisure." waswh.u I stood by the bedside of poor my heart on hi, for 1 never breathed auht

Ccrtaiiilv. sir.'" renlied Line boat with Mbul Ross as she lay cold and white before ot it tu ohns.
" I

a bow and smile, banding lis guest a chair
ami takiug one himself. ' I

Hut the stranger still continued pacing
to ami fro the apartment Ufa tew minutes,
then stopping before the 4uditor, still re-

taining his standing position, began,
".-i-r, I am a Ftrancr here, but have a

friend, who, knowing that Tiwas to vi-- it this
locality, wished me to malt some inquiries
cni.ct-riiiii- those whom had known iu
hi- - out li

"'.A nf Wr.lin I snnnosn rnnr: - "tr -- nfrifi.j was! queried the pndlurd
Yes, ' replied he, " boln and bred here ;

but long years have passpd since he has
looked upon the home of his boyhood
You, pi rh.-ips-, if I jude aright, can i .e me
the requisite information ?f

" For filly years, sir, ftr fifty year-- , boy
and man, has deny Alcofe lived iu Weston,
thirty years of the tiuiu landlord of the
" Jlau-io- n Ilou.-e,- '' so I ngiy safely aay, sir,
that I iiui well acquaint (I with ail the peo-

ple of th;; country round,' replied the land-
lord.

" Doubtles. douLlless aa,l ., stratn'er.
and then continued, carefllly Weighing each
word I fiercl ilint I,;, own iile.iiitv
mi 'b? net become intcnn'i.-le- d with that of
the tin '.ended friend lor whom he made
thee iiui uiries :

" Li t s see there were t o or three of
whom my friend bade me I ri'iz him in!'r-li'alion-

one, Luke Walton w hat of him ! '

" Walton," replied the landlord, " a

bmarter youth than Luke ou village ueu--

owned. He went to 1' to wmk in a
chip-yard- ; and from a slip carpenter, fi.
tiaily ro-- e to be wi-'e- h .i der cud owner,
and now his vesjels ride ti': seas and have
brought him home fortune. A smart
youth that, sir, and a wealthy man now
These! Yankee boys beat ;n ntioii, ir, for
sl.icwdiiessaud business tactatid enterpri-e,- "

aud be nodded his head mi-- t emphatically.
, , , r i ,

i uc u.iii, limn oonvu ituiiiiuiiiii,, uuu
,

again asked ;

.. in i.,,.,,evvn-ia- wiiat nas necome oi
Lim !

'Ah, Charley Denham, poor Charley!
fine fellow, but dreadful dissipated. He
took to drinking hard, aud died before he
was thiitv of minium tu nfns .'"'

" l'oor Charley! A nobl.T fellow indeed cofflll. George Ellis, l'may have been wick-- I
never knew that is, un teml, told mej i)Ul ; ,( inir it ,,-- fiuelll llH, ltah,

of him," stammered his companion, as the that should lav there, so rale and cold
.. i i : . .1 i . !....nii .ioru raise-- , u.s eyes .., pur, .igiy, wi.ei.

ne nan almost petrayeu inmseir.
ihe trull, was, that the.e young men of

... .uuu,; mni..uii, "e.o
of the returned wanderer ere he bad left his

native village ; but, though certainly he
bad felt interest to know t heir after fate, ha
had only availed himself of these inq tiries
iu order to pave the way for that questiou
which now hung trembling ou his lips :

" Aud George Ellis has he been heard
from since he left Westou !''

"Oeorge Ellis "and here the landlord
uxeu a. kccu glance on lis questioner.

"No; he never came back, poor fellow',
be must be dead now ; though he onht to
have lived, to have had tho sat.sfact.ou of
know. ng himself iJrjf ol that terrible,
murder they laid

" IlllKkVHI 'f tirent fii.l: ni'nveii inno., .
cent ,Say that once again, Jerry Aleott;
shouted him who eagerly lad awaited tl.is
answer, pale as death, aud daggering against
the Ubie lor support.

li ! --
V,- ', "

his dying bed, Seth .Miller, tho gambler, the
horse-jocke- the thlet, and murderer, de-

clared George Ellis to be iunoeeut as u
babe of the crime of which he himself was
unity And it was all done from revenge.

listener audible

" Jliller revealed all bow be bad stolen
young Ellis' knife, entered tho old
bou-e- , the blow, rilled his strong!

its gold ; then, revenge satis-- .

afraid return, hough had wish- -

ed once mora Mabel Ross and
her yet again bis unwelcome love;

passed, and fugitive was not
found, and began think him

fled then Miller caino back,
the of his days and ic

ouiy la.t yew, irbett broke Lis lej

., !

i

I

me, anu inuruiure'i ere sue uiea : i

'" It is George Eliis who has killed me !"
A siilnuu silence followed, aud then it

wa broken by deep groans and convulsive
iohs from that stron.', stcrn-browe- d man,
while great drops trickled down his dark
cheeks. to

l)eai! ! dead!" he murmured. ''Dead, for
and iu dying she thought me her base and
cruel seducer! Gone, and the one hope of
my life p. d ; Oh th m ha-- t indf--
been cruel ?" then agaiu all was stillness,

After the lapse of a few moments,
landlord aruse, went toward the miserable
man, took kindly by the arm, and lead- -

iii' him one of b ick windows of the
l"oti', unclosed the shutter, and pointing
down to a litil" btirviiiL' giound in an
closure a hill-slop- e in the rear of the
house, where the white bead-stone- s gleamed
out iu the darkness from among the fir trees,
said solemnly yet soothingly :

" There sh'i p.s poor M el I! s.
Sii-ii-c- years ago this mouth, IVctiubcr
weary, sick, and fainting, she came to our
door. A loiiiii-'n- t i e;'ore she ha i ie.l We-- - tl

,ur what cause, you a.ik ! ah. it must
have becu hide her shame was a

'dr c old nig t when slii' came back, aud

r'' " o bad' lwavs so Kr.'cd her, tool; her
in, despite the cruel words bieh had been

T'co against her; but alas! la r days
were niiml.ereil, .or the lever-spn- t hurneil
bright ou her cheek, aud when tho doctor
came he only shook his bead and said he
could not save and went away
again. That night, in the wildness of her
fever she raved of , and there were
other words w hich from her lips words
which told tin .hole sad story; but which by
no others heant tny wife and I, nor do
they kn"w how, that in her delirium, she
called lor her babe whom she said " would
Jreezr, freeze, i.'tah, before morning
came! (lb! it was pitiful, hear her sods
-- .l .,.! ,;., .' .....I 1. ...... ;... 1....I. ..ii. i" iu'.uus au. uui, ,ue i.iimi- - a

lord ceased, Ins voice husky with emotion,
i c ; n' do on 1 vou u near 1 fan

v,ar whispered retell- -

cj man hoarsely.
' There but little more. Wheu mor-

ning came she died. We called together
the utighbors, had a simple funeral, but
there was not a drv eve as she iav in her

' ...a -
,u . w hen, but lor rm. she might have
been lb, lithesome happy girl the was be- -

f yuU lnpt her.o
i here was a Keen n tu ttioso lew

words of Jlr. Alcott, but they were not
needed then, to stir up the fouutains of re
morse in deorge Kills heart, lhcv hail

si!,.ntlv working for sixteen loug'vears,
yet no man had ever heard before the lava-lik- e

torrent which now burst forth.
" Fool Cow ard that I was ! In my sel-

fishness 1 killed her! In thai hour I thought be
only of tiu.ef of my own safely. I left

woru nor nopeiui message lor ner wno
bad sacrificed all mo, and iu her dying
hour she only thought of me with bitterness
-b- ase, cruel vulanous seducer, that 1 was.

yC, me. Jerry Alcott, ,

who knew me when we were boys together,
e .l: .1 l 1: ....canuoi, ueneve .i uej.icu. i.imcu.

Vou know when I first met Mabel Ross, yoa
tuow ,0w. utter a dissipated winter in

rc,t citv, wlero evil men were my only
counseliors, I returned to the home of my

youui wuu ucauu impaireu ami many
wrong habits though anion these,
thank God, the debasing vice io;.7.
r til it ij I had not guilty of, and theu I

met tho fair and gentle Mabel.
" lo her was but to love: we loved,

' In despair 1 sought my .'label, ami pro- -

posed ru immediate marriage. About tba".

time her died; and she, overcome
with her new grief, told me once more to
tdead with mv proud sire; for her heart a

tiJ

and bade mo never sjx-a- the subject
I t I ....... ., a ..... ...... e

rlgaill, mil iuiuiuuiiig oii'J c on. in u iiieiieivu
with Mabel.

'Then my will and pride, aud sense
of hnir,,-.'- here Jlr. spoke bitterly. j

' Jly honor bade me seek pro- -

pose that night. I left my f.ith - j

tr boBcw i ws oa py wy Uitbcr, wla

tied, and the old man s wealth Ins own, sick and ami tlureil
quietly buck to his with-- ' my family against Agaiu I

out suspicion, the triul .humbled uiy pride, and
was to consent. Again sternly,!

onmciit for five Ic it tho dec'.aiiiig that be would rather see hi
ivi., t'nta il I ....,. w-- .l s.. .

to
to be

but

to
or the

bo

the

did
to the

en- -

ou

al

to It

fell

to the
to

the

is

no
to

n.e

see

my

on

a.l

JSI

intolerable

aniarr'age

11 , 1,1 I lfi'lT'll.ma now, our out hovn ooa luitn, i
believe you innocent of ai'ji'llij wronging
the poor dead Jlal.el."

" iiless vou for this assurance!'' replied
Jir. much affected, returning the warm
grasp. Ucuccforth I will not be ashamed

look my fellow. ui.-- iu the face, and vet.
a 1 this, it is ( ( and IciriUc to know.

that, hut fur me, sV had not f'r years
tiiouldcriii- there !" and he pointed out to
wlu-r-- ; th-.- gravc-.-- y.:, ; gl.:..;..d -- l.aoi'.y
while from among Ur trees.

w ill now leave kind-hearte- d

lord and his guest; yet their conversation
uot here, for there followed a

long tale ..f the utile foundling whomS.j lire
I'.iiii had received into his family years

and Mr. Eliis listened with breathless
intuest, flushed cheek and kindling eye, as
Mr. Aleott remarked by way of conclusion ;

' JIin-- you, I do not say that she ts Ma-

bel's child aol yours; a suspicion
was never dreamed of anio-.i.'-- t opic, try
wife aud I r,:,' t ili.'ng i: o'.er itv.c n

for f ar of wronging the d' nd ; but
t:e e, M.i i ct.i e, nil'

her wild ra ings that night i:i lu-- lever, and
then the child s being found on V"i 'til-

er's door t. p to ni tuind, t!it is pretty
conc.tisn e e h lice.

" It hi us! he so? She inii.-- t be on r elii! 1.

I. 'ties are not broken v et. t han't God!"'
fervently exeiaiiu-- d the incited

Hour. th-- j storm I cleared
av.ay ; stailigl.t and moonbeam clear
aud cold ; and th-i- t night, as tin; wloto
moonlight waxed and waned, nt.d the shad- -

ows of the pims deep.-ned- , grew fainur,
then away, there was a ioue vigil kept

pale man iu the litilc grave-yar- ou
the hill-slop- e ; and when the grey dawn
came, it revealed the snow, which had but
yesternight '.ihite and uniroddt n, a- -

round one humble grave all crushed and
trampled tin u. lie, who had wandered

r - :.. I. i: : t.. i i . :i . l :..
i .1 tu luoiu c. lines, nil I ll.ni lo..-'- i ill

burning heats and by tropic?, .suns f. It nnt t h enl.l nf f m novihifiioi'
witter ui.-Lt-, for ho was alone with uuutorit
and regret, weeping bitter over

mound, where, deep beneath the shroud-
ing snow-- bis heart lay buried.

be Continued.

"STOr MY PAPER."
The following remarks are too good t3 be

,JirywI, as";de, without at ka.-- t a passing no

liee. Tin y are true to the letter, and suit- -

a,;B ,., u) localities. We are of opinion
.ho . t tv c:inn.,t. In !.. .....

derstaud thein:
It is what exalted notions

some persons have of there own importance.
They seem to imagine are altogether
necessary to the onward of our little
world, and that if, by any means, they
shoved oat of the way, the screws would

so loose that the old niachino would no
, , ,.

icr; and, of course, if such
important pcr.-onsg- say to au editor,
"stop my paper," the establishment

j,,,, ; tl,t.ve-tho- ,tgh outwardly
vc TooVe d as grave as an owl-w- het, one o'f

ti,e.,u regulators of the world has marched
. . ...,nlJ our eilitonal sanctum, au.l onlereil a

discontinuance of his naner. And it al- -

ways does tl 'good to see how the stare
tak.. out of him. while the editor
ri,,,lies. ' Certainly, sir, with the greatest
pleasure, just as soon as the clerk I

i,.r.,,l , hundred or more names whieh
just .,O0I1 ,., ; ,iL.lity man whit- -

,own the narrative of a whipped
spani.!, ail.' he sl.rii.l.o a...iy i..uiU-.-i'- lo

- ir ..w.u 1 .... ,r--;- .f ,i.. -- ,..,.;..

We ouce knew a minister, w ho, iu des-

cribing fin eharaet r, and
of his walk, said the way to

heaven required as much cure as it did fur

cat to wui; ou a wan eoiereu nun
bottles, without g. uin" her paws cm. It is
eon.t,'iiig so ith nu e Jit or, if he is anxio i,

j,icaw everybody,
"

At tl.e last imirt clay iti I aris. Ken

J.''':1.'' "! cs."'1"
1

.' '
i' . 1 HO .lilt ll Oil. I. 'i, oil IM ill-

hundred mules, ami their aggrv'gate su,es
amounted to S:

'

T!,e man who " up " a bargain enme
.ll0ar havif" Us hut cru-iic- d wLcu it came
do vu.

becauae Elii. had won the heart of pretty tondcrly, but in a thoughtless .v t.r Las lm
r Ml.ltleMalel Loss-t- hai, whom poor ,ml cvU Uour I temped her, and she hit!, w!lo stop their p . pers ou

a gent er nor a better never trou our earl i. rm months went hv , I went toA my which hasprou a,.0,M1,t 0f some mitt found its
Here the landlord paused to blow his old father and spoke of marriage. He, w ith w 3y ;,.tl1 ihcir cranium, are su: e to watch

nose uncommonly loud, lor the good man all his wonted sternness aud family pride, t l;0 ,jmi, ,,( lll Xt tliini-i- n ' tiiat an-di-

uot wish lo be caught with tears iu his forbade it positively ; no son of ids, he said, 0,.r Iulii,l cr will not make its appearance ;

eyes; while, as her name bad been spoken, should ever wed one so much beneath his srj they are sure to borrow ti eir neigh-bi- s

gave an groan and grew as was thu lowly 'boru daughter
"

of tor'a copy to see if it does not contain the
paler than before. Again Jlr. Aluott pro-- . widow Ross. '

ciior's tarencll address to his readers.
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THE LETTER OF THE EMPKROIt X

TO THE CZAR.
We publish a translation of the Emperor

Napoleon letter to the Emperor of l.ussia.
It had been previously reported that such
letter bad been written, but its cii-tenc- o

was afterwards denied. Rut here is tho
letter :

Pa lack or the Tl'ji.eriks, Jan 29, 11-.5- 4.

S'f The difference which has arisen
between your Jlajesty and the Ottoman.
Porte lias assumed such a grave that
I think it right myself to explain directly tu
your Majesty tho part which Prance has
taken iu this question aud the means which
suggest themselves to mo iu order to avoid
the danger- - which menace, the tiauquility
of Europe.

The note which your. Majesty lia ju-- t
Sent to my government, and t that of Queen
Victoria, endeavors to prove that it was tho
system of pressure edopted from the com-

mencement by the two maritime Powers
which alone involved the qut.-tio-ii in bitter-
ness. Ou the contrary, according to my
view, the matter would have continued a.

cabinet question if the occupation of the
two l'riiieipa, 'ies had not suddenly trans-
ferred it liu in the region of discussion to
that of fat I. Nevertheless., although your
Jlaje.-ty'- s troops has entered Yallachia,wu
advised tl.e Peile not to consider that

as a warlike act, thus proving;
ci.r txtr. me de-ir- e for conciliation. After
I had consulted with England, Austria, and
Piiis-ii- i. I proposed to your Jlajo.-t- y a note,
desigm.-i- l lo give satisfaction to ail. Yoa

Majesty accepted it. We hu l hardly, how-

ever, been informed of this good news,
when your Minister, by explanatory com-

mentaries, all the conciliatory
it, and ti ns prevented us from in-

sisting at Constat. tinaple upon its puro and
simple ad. liou. 'ihe Forte, for its own
pan, sii.'g. 'ed soi.,0 i:. .ilitutiji j ;,. li.o
note, to which the representatives of the
four Powers at Vienna were not indisposed
to pgree. They were not, however, agreed
to by your Jlajesty. It was then that the.
Porte, wuuuded iu its dignity, its indepen-
dence I l.n ateiied, and I cing con pelicd to
raise an anny lo upporc that of your y,

preferred to declare war rather than
remain in astate of uncertain! v and humili-
ty, i i.c Porte had our support ;

the cause of th ; Forte appeared to us to bo
aj.i-- t one, a nl the English and French
squadruus were therefore ordered to the
llo-ph- us.

(ii.r ;.;;'( i. Ie iu rererei.ee I) Turkey was
tint el' u. prjtectar, bat it w as p:isive. Wo
did not incite her to war. We
addressed to the tars ot the Sullau the ad-

vice ni peace and nio leratiou, persuaded
that this was the best way of coming to an
agi eeu.t. nt, and the four Powers consulted
together again, and submitted to your Ma-

jesty some other piopos.iiie.ns. S'our Jla-
jesty, u.i your part, exhibiting the ctim-uc-- s

which aii.-e- s from tne euncio'j-lie- s of
streu.tb, contented yourself with repulsing
from tli.; left bank of tho D.iuube, a." in
Asia, tiio attacks of the Turks; and, vvit'.i

the uiotlcratKiti Worthy of the chcif of a
great empire, your Jtaj sty d clared that
you would act ou tho defensive. Up to
that pctiod, theu, we were, I may say,

speetatois, but simply spectators of
the v.heir the affair of Sinopo com-

pelled us to taLo a more decisi.e part.
France and England had not thought it
necessary to send troops to the assistance of
Turkey. Their iiag, therefore, were riot
engaged in the coutiicts which took place
upon land. Uut at sea it was very diller-cu- t.

There v.ere ut the entrance of tho
! .(Hi gun-- , the existence cf which

juotlaiuiod loudly enough to Turkey that
the two lea ling maritime Powers would not
ailovv he r to be attacked by sea. The af-

fair at was for us as painful as it
was mie'xpteted ; for it matters little to u
whether or not the Turks wished to con-

vey munitions of war t3 the Russian terri-
tory. In fact, Russiau ships attacked Turk-
ish vessels iu the waters of Turkey whilu
those vessels were riding quietly at anchor
in a Turkish port. The Turkish vessels
were in spite uf the assurance
that there was no wish to commence t ag-

gress:, e war, and in spire of the-- vicinity of
our son n' rous. U w as no longe r our policy
which received a check, it was our military
honor. The sound of the cannon shot atti-nop- e

reverberated paiufully in the hearts of
those who iu England and iu France respect
ualioual dignity. T here was a general par-

ticipation in the sentiment that wherever
our caution cau reach our allies ought to be
re.specteei. ( ut ot this feeling arose the or-

der giv.'U to our squadrons to enter the
R.ack Sea. and to prevent by force, if neces-

sary, the recurrence of a similar event.
Thence arose the collective notiUeatiou sent
to I tie c.ibiuct of St. l tersburg;, auuoune-in- g

that if we prevented the 'Turk, from
making an aggressive war upon the coasts
of l.ussia, we would also protect the Turks
upon the ir own territory. As to the Rus-

sian Sett, lu pioLl! iling its of
tne Liiat p: Sea, we placed it upoa adiuVreul
couditic'i, because il was importaut during
the war to preserve a guarantee equivalent
iu forte to the occupation of the Turkish
territory, and thus facilitate the conclusion
of peace by having the power of making
desirable- - exchange.

Such, sire, i; tne real result and a state-
ment uf the facts. It is clear that, having
ai ined at i hi- - p iint.iliey must cituer hnug
abo it a definite understanding or a decided
rapture.

oi.r Majesty has given so many pio.ifs
of your solicitude for the tranquility uf
Fur"..., nnd by your Fcuiticeiit infljeneo
has so powerfully arreted the spirit of dis-

order, that f cm not doubt as to the course,
yo i will t ilo- - in the alternative which pre--H- i

!s it- -, If lo oer ch .ice. Should voir
M;:';c ty I e .r s as u.y.-e- lf of a pueiiie
wotic! :i, what o.l.l be mora simple than
Ij dt cure tha'. mi t:e sliail now ba
signed, that tl:ii. sliiiii their diplo-

matic coirse, that n.i hostilities shall cea-e- ,

and tlist the belligerent forces shall retain
fio-itli- pi .ices to which motives of war
have led tin tu '

I hu the liitssiin troops would abniilon
iLiC Pl'llll lpal.ties, alid oar Miu.tlr-i.- 3 ti,vi


